Introducing the NEW TURF-MAKER

— the most precise grass seeder made

Brillion's new Turf-Maker is for you — if you want to seed the finest grass seeds and lawn mixtures with miserly accuracy over large areas. It crushes, seeds and rolls in one pass — enables one man to seed up to 50 acres per day without extra help, equipment or seedbed conditioning.

Turf-Maker gives you exclusive Micro-Meter adjustment for an infinite range of seed settings — Brillion fluted rolls, the most accurate seeding mechanism known — and the unique reversible sprockets for a dual range of rate settings. The results: Full, thick stands at up to 50% seed savings over conventional methods. It's the best for sod seeding.

You can order Turf-Maker in 8' and 10' seeding widths. Options include transport wheels for both sizes and 3-point Category II pick-up for the 8' model. Seed better — save more with Brillion. Mail coupon.

Landscape Tools with a Future — for You!

BRILLION IRON WORKS, INC.
Dept. LS-59-4, Brillion, Wisconsin 54110

Please send me information on the following:

O New Turf-Maker
O Landscape Seeders
O Smooth Rollers
O Name of nearest Brillion dealer

Name....................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Address......................................................................................................................................................................................................................
City................................................................................................................State................................................................................................................Zip...

For More Details Circle (118) on Reply Card

Insect Report

WTT's compilation of insect problems occurring in turfgrasses, trees, and ornamentals throughout the country.

TURF INSECTS
AN ARMORED SCALE
(Aonidomytilus bilobis)
CALIFORNIA: Medium on Artiplex sp. in Kettleman City, Kings County.

INSECTS OF ORNAMENTALS
A NOCTUID MOTH
(Orthosia hibisci)
MARYLAND: Larvae lightly damaged rose buds at University Park and Greenbelt in Prince Georges County.

FORBS SCALE
(Aspidiotus forbesi)
FLORIDA: Found on dogwood, Cornus florida, at Winston, Levy County. This is a new Florida Department of Plant Industry county and host record.

GRAPE SCALE
(Diaspis bromeliae)
VIRGINIA: This species and Chionaspis parkii (an armored scale) infested about 10-15 percent of sycamore trees in nursery at Portsmouth, Norfolk County.

PINEAPPLE SCALE
(Diaspidiotus uvae)
CALIFORNIA: Medium on pineapple plants in a nursery in Kenwood, Sonoma County.

BLACK VINE WEEVIL
(Brachyrhinus sulcatus)
OREGON: Severe on two large beds of ornamental maple rootstock in Portland, Multnomah County. Trees in small pots; grubs averaged 4-5 per pot.

TREE INSECTS
AN APHID
(Cinara pilicornis)
MARYLAND: Found on hemlock near Glen Burnie, Anne Arundel County. This is a new State record. Heavy on spruce at a home in Baltimore, Baltimore County. This is a new county record.

SOUTHERN PINE BEETLE
(Dendroctonus frontalis)
ARKANSAS: Detection flights made in Ashley County. Sixteen spots of dead timber observed. First record of this species in State since 1913.

SILVER-SPOTTED TIGER MOTH
(Halisidota argentata)
CALIFORNIA: Larvae damaging pine trees in Pacific Grove, Monterey County.

PALES WEEVIL
(Hylobius pales)
ALABAMA: Adults feeding on 1 to 2-year-old pines in 10 to 15-acre planting in northwest Chambers County.